
Dinner bites

Trees and sTuff choose one

Fresh Fruit

roasted carrots

mashed potatoes

mac n’ cheese

Barque caesar candied smoked bacon

Fries

Drinks choose one 

milk chocolate or white
Juice apple or cranberry
pop pepsi, diet pepsi, ginger ale, 7 up
water sparkling or flat

if i eaT My Trees and sTuff 

cookie decorated by you

               aDD vanilla gelato +$2

Barque BiTes $10 / whole menu

choose one delight from each section

Moo! CluCk! oink! choose one

BeeF Brisket
chewy

pulled pork
chunky

chicken tenders
crispy

BaBy Back riBs
sticky

smoked winGs
clucky

mac n’ cheese
moo-shi
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Lunch bites

Trees and sTuff choose one 

Fresh Fruit

Barque caesar candied smoked bacon

Fries

Drinks choose one 

milk chocolate or white

Juice apple or cranberry

pop pepsi, diet pepsi, ginger ale, 7 up

water sparkling or flat

if i eaT My Trees and sTuff 

cookie decorated by you

               aDD vanilla gelato +$2

Barque BiTes $8 / whole menu

choose one delight from each section

Moo! CluCk! oink! choose one 

BeeF Brisket
chewy, served on a flour tortilla

pulled pork 
chunky, served on a flour tortilla

pulled chicken 
chicky, served on a flour tortilla

chicken tenders
crispy

smoked winGs
clucky

Grilled cheese
cheesy
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brunch bites

Trees and sTuff choose one 

Fresh Fruit

home Fries

Fries

Drinks choose one 

milk chocolate or white

Juice apple or cranberry or orange

pop pepsi, diet pepsi, ginger ale, 7 up

water sparkling or flat

if i eaT My Trees and sTuff 

cookie decorated by you

               aDD vanilla gelato +$2

Barque BiTes $8 / whole menu

choose one delight from each section

Moo! CluCk! oink! choose one 

BeeF Brisket
chewy, served on a flour tortilla

pulled pork 
chunky, served on a flour tortilla

pulled chicken 
chicky, served on a flour tortilla

chicken tenders
crispy

Grilled cheese
cheesy

pancakes
kid style

scramBled eGGs
with toast
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